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g®{ ACAROIWALOYtA

■■le Mmim ef finefree I»»1W <% •**•* 
Question, From the Korol lemmliiloe.

1 Aachbishof’s Palace,
Quisle, Nor. 98,1887.

A. 6. Blackest, Esq., Secretabt or the 
RoTAl'iiABOi OoemssTOK. Ottawa—S4r,— 

to y oar request to know toy. 
togs on certain questions oonoerning tho ob- 
jects of the Hoy el Commission, of which you 
ere the secretary, I will preeent my viesrs on 
some of these questiAs.^

^I^nltsjlîeM^wo points es HWT M* Spjj

^Brn&aeeesg
entrance and after the time of exit Em-

2. The work demanded from womep and 
children should not be too severe or tooes. pfwaa£«-•*! 
25?r4sa-2 sssnaSS
work to better advantage.

3. Sanitary arrangements of feotorios. .
I have frequently heard priests of my

diocese say that the majority of peoBlo 
working in factories, and sswcially girls, 
return to their families feeble from overwork 
and afflicted with pulmonic complaints canoedSSSsS'SE-SSa
accordance with hygienic rules, may 
disease. /

I

1■.
RUSSIA TO FULLY EQUIP I OUR 

MORE ARMY CORPS.

F' ALM
swm t , jji Rogers spoke at a meeting last

1 | irunaas-ssraes. At the tprmer School
... -——ut gtwirft Prescribed tor Trustee WUloooks presided. Mr. Boffnw 
-» - — Cereaer Qur.llea* list en | reiterated the oft told ta* of hU

She Peiat—Is “Cewater Preeeviblng" position hi regard to the “ring.” '*! would 
Permissible* not,” ha said, "object to give to tha poor M , „ WeUrey.
- - -»a------adduced at the inquest lata Toronto every oent that our firm makes this ^ oon^uon with the hose oontraot eenaa-

EffiM gpsiili
1Sr-Sf E9tiT5S ««fcarffiïVîâï

end Mrs. Ann Mason,* meter of the dead "£5 preventing a waste of 8,*M0B gal- meals of my business opponents. One thing IS 
girl, testified that Mr. Rowarth Was baked for ldnl. day. The eoal business again was to I oertain, If I fieri hot started In business in op- 
Gregory’» mixture. Mr.Howmrtii, according Ufa* Id»* through the questioning of one of She [petition to the Outta Percha Company, which

aSjr&ISASF S3Æ

tothllmM »>is?i*ehw,hw«, HowteiAj,., tear*—• Owww.

SsS^SSaSirc *^SW/SBWâcre-a swra*” reruns £ ,....... ,
six p.7f^“T-_,yTL m hfeiA&naRSsSda: tEEEi^T1—-
Sta teSTTn l doctor's proscription. Mr. Roger, la not a friend ofthe workingmen „ n new concern. Thetaotremato. titat „ the, too frequent degenerate into
He entertained the opinion that under hie he does not knew what he la enytog, * JJI tfia shareholders are precisely the mamma deplorable disorders. It serais to me I has it 
aualifioation asadruggitabekad the right to ebonid aay he has not muck knowledge < wùorua the Outta Perdus Company of Key would be useful to establish a tribunal of 
jowhat is commonly known aa “counter pro- Mr. Rogers’ pact and prêtant carrer or life. U York, the concern ter which X wae manager arbitration, absolutely independent of the 

“ the habit of doing | ^  ̂ 1 ^^“^^Tomnto^oontmct.

.s..Jp SSnjiafefWWMSbsjaêSSH ~-*~n

■ arsss\ T.s««. ses;-ssegsaya. «t*: L *«- agiiw^gggsgsW'SLr. "Thu should have found Ml ------------------------- ------------V STn^ber
thfr^T^ch ^ “^.^tSÎ LACROSSE M**AI »!****■ ̂

•^ifirz^bssssMwBs:
saasigBsæ, iMms acarady explicable however for I happy remlnlsCcaoee, and any nemher good | llmealfo tar Ihave

è^ââitsMijas »a&asSffiçœÆs saa.“3Si«»fJs«

her daughter alleged that Gregory’» Picture Rot8 tndMr. Jaa. R. MoOnfflrey. The toast of ltt$hetaSg^ioneofflhl'rien tie.Ike I. 
was the article «kedjor, whilst Mr Hovutb ^4,,,, .nd Navy* Piloted a reply from OeL Sî£rî —
claimed they wanted aptn^lng to rdiov» N,tkmni Game,” sst from Mr. | gStar York, knowing

2rs«iftSaS.*âiC!SB ”■ .^jssss'sgSisa s“ ss?a ses 
X SXSz s?ss4fi”«^r"r *? °\Üï£“ “ *ïSr2s IÉsEESSSlmmîi; is ”• sbuvStâL^ s yt ^apr J» J? ® SgftHffiSfsSas!

I hove the right of “oonnter pro- tatkm. "The O»1? * Surnà^rr bk-Harry Und <xmai  ̂ltwrong loratrarineea man to
^ S±^urs I «—w "’tS'orCr'

. ™X.
^Ms^fEsr*

“bs®â^i
®Se= âB a»s«a

«ke fitaM Appelated by Ike «tatata-Tka j Jedag*.* a&bta ,

........i " 1 X of

I before thé contract was aW&rded v»aa 
I exactly tbM bjlM* Boot

u m ■ ■ • ■ ■

COR FRONT AND YONOB STREETS, TORONTO.
MR. ». M'ILROY, JR., RZPLAIMS MIS 

Position AT tasota.

The Our Keeelres the Commander* and 
With Them Held» a Military Conaetl- 
The Matter of the Fergad Mtetanwh 
Letters.

OkaOBOW, Dec. 9.—Order* have been le
aned to place the fifth, eeventli, eighth end 
eleventh Russian army corps on a war footing. 
TheOttr oh Tuesday received the commanders 
of these corps. Generals Sohaehofleki, Aller, 
Daneville and Poluboiarinof, ail of whom 
were afterwards present at a military pound 1.

Repart» of Military M.vetaentt fcenata.
St. EaiaasauBO, Deg. 9.—It is semi-oOetally 

announoed that tb# roporl® is tho Auitrss 
German papers regarding the movements of 
Russian troops are inexact. Since the Czar's 
return Iron Copenhagen no order lies been 
riroftor the reinforcement of the troops op 
the Galicien frontier. The recent movement 
of troops were made in compliance with an 
order issued over a year ago including the 
transfer of the Orenburg division of cavalry, 
which was reoeatlr ettsoted.

* The Military Cannetl at Wlenm.
Visa*A, Deo. 9.—A eeml-offleiel denial ie 

given to die statement that the German Gov
ernment bad recommended that Austria 
adopt precautionary military measures. TM 
meeting of the Military Gtnmeil wu entirely 
due to the spontaneous resolutions of the 
Austrian authorities. The 
mente, especially the pushing forward of 
troops by echelons toward the Austrian 
frontier, continues to excite anxiety in mili
tary circles here. The decision of the coupeM 
yesterday to abstain Item further military 
measures we* taken because the Austrian 
frontier forces are already equal to those of 
Bueeia.

!feel-Sr'EÜÏÏ-’ÏS’SKÎ'iArï
aa«MU

In
#

JMade a Thai sf-ih hpadene 
“RàpenaM”—The Mayer*» find

Mlmanufacturers of

Rubber Shoes, Felt Boots,
rubber belting, packing,

IalveScaskets,

on
:

1
!

CAR SPRINGS.,tl
t

Rubber

Blankets,
Engine,

Hydrant,

Suction,
:

Steam, 
Brewers’ 

i and Fire

1
thethe

*i

Stoppers,that the

Etc.
O

Robber Horse 
Clothing.

«
* He bad Ladle»* and 

deatleaiea’d 

Tweed and v 

Cowamer

The Fargesl Letter*.
Berlin, Deo. 9.—The Cologne Gazette says 

Russia’s hesitation justifie* the supposition 
that the publication of the forged letters sent 
to the Gear oonoerning the relations between 
Germany and Bueeia would lead to the ideuti- - 
gcatioh and compromise of important person
ages. “Wè must assume,” say* the paper, 
“that personages sheltered by *e* or position

irrS-Sitt^ïtsrttïrî
French ladies married tirtti nOMe BubsTÉh 
families. 'Beside* these there are, Buasian 
officials and ex-diplomat* and Jesuit and 
Polish elements who have actively worked to 
produce a breach between Bueeia and Ger
many.* - ■ ■__________ ■ . ,

X-l'

HOSE
Clothing, pi

Wringer Rons, 

Carriage Cloths.
5MOULD GOODS j

of every deeoription.Spggigll J. JET. WA LK É U, Manager.
A Sight lor astsdewta.

The University literary and Solentfflo So
ciety held its usual weekly meeting In Me» 
Had last night. Itw* perhaps the most lively 
of the session. From 8 o'clock until midnight 
the students held forth on various topics. They 
deckled, ta the rteUlt of debate, that martial

own society, Setae of the . young Wood 
^eetl^teehateeooW

CHRISTMAS PRESENTSAT TSE ràRATBRS.

Tho AMlwettane Sext Weeh—Border Drama,
Minstrels and Mnslcal Comedy.____

Mis» Kste csstlstos and Aar com pan, win farewell 
■n “Creay Pitch” ss the «rtad Opes» wme tale after
noon an* to-nlgbt.

17» » end

earn hast a tnonth’i 
The World svtry

twmXy-fi.se cents you
____major* by reading
morning at yotw breakjast RMs.

• TBR CROW» PRIMOWS CASA

F?For
solid

% 1
%

Including list blita, WA« peepla have 
MU ai/ve” at the Toronto. This 1» theMdVeKta

Lest C. & J. ALLEN’S .
GREAT HOLIDAY SALE t

London, Dec. A—It ie stated on whet is 
said to be reliable authority that the doctors 
attending the Gorman Grown Prince bare no* 
changed their opinions M regards his 
that the optimist views recently taken are

A letter Front the Prince.
Breus, Deo. A—Counsellor Hentepeter, 

formerly tutor of Prince William, has pub
lished «he Mtowing let*» received by him 
from the Crown Prince written,™» Dust *> sHl 
am able to inform yon ft** J 
which the bbvsiciaoe present 
suiting ‘together bee entu 
the inflammation and censed
” «TJ!»

two performsnees this etteseoon end te-nW.
Mias BobtfhfMx, Miss Morgan sod Mr. Gamble Geddes

su sessrr
the

rules
qilB-tton of Commerolal Union, but to this and

BKSSH&’aSXffi
know.

■"Pw-TsS1

“sMsaarasroars*
Setts, and Brie a Brae of all kinds.

Great Bargains in Evert Department, ill good» 
marked in plain figures. -

Bargain Counters from 28c. to $2. Come and" 
see theRL

hdeo> the
IBK EDITORIAL WJË,

TromWoa of the Me* eutWeat Who Tasks
War

practice 
If *Mr ATreroovgjgeKsaAaafA. From The Arutna Elder.

“lust Friday night, while We were engaged 
at the offioe and Our wile wan over to see the 
Widow McGinnis, some beee thief enteral* 
Oar house and stole Our watch, which JW» 
out of repair, but valued at S3. We denmri 
to know whether Constable Hank Smith weg 
elected to sit on hie coat-tails in Green’s gro-

shs-SKiamsiugfia
is a good fellow, and bis eubeoription to The

sr&ssciïï.ï.sr&'iK s*z
shock of losing Our watoli he* almost upset

z^z&^txssxrssi
who, tar the way, ie building an addition to 
hie woodshed,and will ptebatir be * Candidate 
for governor this fell, to remark that he tanf 
have been poisoned. May Heaven forgive the 
human hyena who took Our watch, for withes 
We not Oar wife

“Explanatory.—That refined and cultured 
reptile, Bill Bosworth, whose chief occupation 
is swilling down forty-rod whisky and lying 
about his betters, is circulating the story that 
he gave Ü. T licking last, Sunday nigh* 
Now, the troth of the matter it that Bill ha* 
been mashed on Our eldest daughter, arid he 
called at our house Sunday evening to ask 
Oar permission to spark her. We promptly 
and indignantly allowed him the door, while 
Our wife stood ready with a horsewhip. Bill 
dared Ue to come out, and We went We hit 
him three times that We know of, and We 
kepfceodrit of five kicks We got in on him, 
and in two minutes he was tagging for merer. 
We don’t pretend to be any fighter, but if We 
can’t lick Bill Bosworth With one hand tied 
behind Ue, We will go out of the newepaper 
business. Our friend*■ have advised -Ue to 
shoot him, and if it wasn't tor Our wife lÿe'd 

I. Bill, don't you come fooling around

M„.d.tXi. EE
hie been excel' WUw end ofjeg week.st the Orsnfl wfll he taken m>

SraS'MfSiMSa-Si.lC wasaürSsSSsssss'îï w^aSSaMftaMejsr*
will determine the coures which the dwenee ^Ulepen to the mille** Monday mornlnar »t l#
shell take. The treatment is entrusted to 
most emiaent experts, who ie spite of ril 
attacks levelled against them, possess my fnB 
confidence. I am in no way disbeartmied, end

ssîs.&s.&MstiSïï;
oooe more to devote my power to the service 
of the Fatherland."

gü&MVgs?ajSIHEH0tes
ing an opinion noon "Counter prescribing. I 

The jury brought in a verdies in accordance

Council of Amesig the n . ___n—i*.

■.StX hKS^SS*^^
to make 

law.

myr
■ \r

C. k J. ALLEN, M 1PIB-STHBT WIST, TQffQITU. A

""YHRSfiRP
amsBBFMgy

AUCTION SAJOU, L1j »,
« SJS

CMs, 1 Mm t Do,;teak wee
neee most have 
Uera'was not ih-

Flbtlo 1 
by Tho*.

the West Sad by Mr. I. Sterner opening out a 
flue livery and boarding stable at 686 and 888

special attention given to boarders.
Flags or AH Ratten* ettat 

Everyone known the big d 
King and West Market streets. Its hnritfMSsfisagaggasays he will surprise every purchaser.

of en triem MAYOR SVLL1YA* I» IULLAMORX.
Me Win he rertaltied M See Ms Friends. ° 

hat Meet issme Re Letters.
DtmUN, Dee. 9.—Lord Mayor Sullivan, 

who» a prisoner in fullamote JaU.hu hub 
notified that he will he *ti**ed to reoolv* niei*

Yongc strect, North el 
daee»et*eet.

of the Senate of To
ll t, Vice-Chancellor 

Mulock presiding. Dm. Wilson, Robertson,
cysnllivan ; ftufcetore Sheraton. EBetle, Bam-. T_.TynwrtoT. Acme.........
say Wright, London, Adam Wright, Gal* | Yoan* Torontsv. Peterbora ..^^... Stat. 
braith, Ellis, lOldright, Mesura Mo», EmJ I TmnmTm.toov^Da&rotata^vlta... «»!- __

bree.1 Kingsford, King and Wood* ware also  ̂I nM T. gutmi^Jr. ,................. notaata laatbat fnrolftsdtothe titr vfttal recelTed

crJr.!— - ™-“asfe=gv5SSSKKi
jjajWjW» ms'l’&’Sffitir-'ïSi!.': I SsrAttttiïaisSf S3SS

Physiology and Pathology—Q. A. Tye, MJ).; | Ince. 

tt«npe«tiee-J.

188The adourned obng"tim*itom»
ever do ee 1”route was held last ÎSSÎSÎ:

The spring-like weather, which, by some 
freak at the Mettarolcgioal Office, ha* been 
Interposed in the normal “bleak December." 
Will soon be ovefpaet, and then, O ! then, will 
be the time for furs. Fortunate are those who, 
with foresight, haVW secured an ample stock 
anti-taw prepared to defy the Mting; frost and 
winter’s Hast. For then unprepared in this 
respect there in « gtiden opportunity which 
should not be missed. Messrs. W. ft D. Dineen, 
the tamed furriers at the busy corner of Yoege 

i King streets, at this juncture are, and will 
mWtheriôteWthe year, offering «106,900^sâwsasaÆSîSass

wto7âyton3”ruedUItTà bu.ineea™te8™, and

fttjuia&RitStis

Jw&ŒE gare better quality and lower price* than have 
been reeolied tot years. The choice «well trig* 
bewildering; what with Persian lambe, Astra-

own make, first class In every way, and Cannot 
be excelled. Bribes, mantles, Beats, tore, tape*, 
mnfft, wrap*, gloves, mtttacan be had at the

assies

■sue. 
ig house at g;-.^

AUCTION SALE

THIS EVENING I
Up

^■“•ss»:.srtïg!i:
from Mr.

»
visitor* Mr. AlLex-iFstrettssr* at Aneftew.

C. M. Henderson AC* wUl sell by auction 
to-night at their rooms, 185 Yonge-atreet, sev
eral handsome drawing-room suites, oirpeta, 
etovta. ranges, eta; nhsoa lotet houaeholri ef
fects. flale at 8 o’clock sharp,_______

North American Lire.
The North American Ufa Assurance tom- 

have dee* a large bnrinsss during 1887- 
puny is one of the meet popular home 

companies, and Is well and carefully managed. 
Mr. Robert Lovell is clty agent.

«frange #T Ranee»
The name and style of the old firm of Fulton, 

Michie Sc Cd. has been changed to Mlohie Sc 
Co. The firm advertises a floe Une of groceries, 
wines, biscuits, etc.; Just the thing far the holi
day trade, ' ’ ' 3

concession if it dew net
Balfour.

Materia Medlta-O. Avlson, M.D. t__ with Jack Ashton In the presence of thePrihoé the OuttaP^haOom^y.whoinform- 
Midwifery—W. Britton, M.fa. of Wales to-nlghhr, The famoi» pugUiat^was ed Mm that tta» M diapen^ write
Descriptive Anatomy-k. H. AtMn*. M.D. iQtreduced to the Prince. who expressed him- my Orviotm., H Mr. Spadone mta the otota 

T^ktak 1 mu *» delighted with the performance. I mP 6̂y ro^^entto0^" the™
rop5ffiuw»tâ^Z_-T g Jin. I Cosslp of the Tnrf. |SèllberaUlylied,snd tjieyknowlt^Myjetti»
Ctiffitol Sm^ery-L. Teeke^StO. The well-known trainer and etoepleohy <* ^?1T°*g’.'Ü?ntT^! *»
f^^edfÆ^FWftoiogy- rtu»wM istà

h.^?,T^~7T‘iy "nîî^èn?"*'- prominent figure betwernî^ufe ftiff» SrînaOT I Heyof Hriwland’e attack upon Mr. T. McBroy,
toS^2b^. ASSt^MATtiS^ fesSS&irELî; fisIM' *.*at theCfty CouncU meeting lut Monday
-KSÿirfBüir. J. Robertaon, ÉSSÊ^W

Oeoga^h, Oktrictaatioa only) [ r

‘ SsHHSSSnPSvK:pî!S^nBe
ahead ef the others ef hlqtaofeesiou: blyhave been the «ret to condemn it.

Mount*. WoIt. | The reeriationet Council referred to ^Weiinn--‘'■eheeeee i sag'Sia
W*e e he qe e • •• eeee • e e a •# Qtaro Ji

“• « ATS OTLOOBi AT *
The Scottish Delegates Report.

QlaBQOW, Dec. 9.—The delegates <
Sootcb Home Rule tJnion who have 
ing a.tour of Ireland have returned and report 
that the Irish people are eager for peace, that 
their demands are moderate, and that the 
National League is the chief agency for ft* 
maintenance of law and order. They say they 
are eonvmded that the- Irinh Wt 'flont Rttolf 
and not separatists. No one in Irsiand-fears 
religious persecution. The delegates declare 
that the measures taken by the preeeqtKng- 
ljth Government nr* mefieetirs and irritate 

of the Irish nation.

186 YONGE - STREET.of the andt. Cataldy. winbe Su
Eltgant Silk Bre«nteïl« Draw, 

mg Rooms Suites, Handsome Har*
Me Top and other Hedroom Sets", f 
Kook Gases and Secretaries, Best 
Quality of Carpets, Ranges, HallFru^E2%:tt5r^e
a host of other TKln&ble House- «1 
hold KITects. I

I The pu
v

BS
do it.
Ue no more 1” a.

“A StbaNqi Cask—Last Thursday night, 
while We1 were sound asleep in Our bed. Our 
wife awoke ue With the startling information 
that something was going On in Otfr beck yard. 
We at once sprang out of Our bed to Investi
gate. Hastily pulling on a portion of Our 
clothee-the suit made by Weston, the popular 
tailor—W* moved through various rooms m 
Our residence until reaching tire kitchen. 
There We foemd the window wide open. The 
following diagram Will explain matters to Odt 
readers more clearly ; ,

é
tel

the This IveoiRg at 8 o’clock*.
Great Bargains mag be expected,

Q M. HKNDERSON AGO.,sssisasMssfis
and make* cares wherever It IS used. , »

at

The Fall are sf M. W. Cl exhorn of
London, Dec, 9 —This afternoon a meeting 

Cf the creditors of the firm of B. W. Clegborn 
* Co., wholesale and retail fruitevere, was 
held, at which it was announced that the 
liabiUriee.of the fir» Were not a* imadlae at 
first expeeted, ta they wottMexceed «000 hnd 
the assets would not reach $1000. Inspector* 
were appointed to act with R, K. Cowan, the 
assignee, to wpod-up the buniness.

ID* Manchester Martyrs* MereerfrU.
Dublin, Dec. &—A memorial to the Man- 

■ martyrs was unveiled At Limerick to- 
ed vantage being taken ef the funeral of 

her of the league to perform the 
ceremony. Mr. Molnerney presided. The 
police were surprised end did no* interfere

mwÊ^m

i.at n’

as

XMAS -1887. CREDIT-FONCIER it?T. FkAHC0-C AH ADIEUr“*:“

CAPITAL, $6, OOO.OOÛ. jIt to universally admitted that 
we have the finest store la oar 
lime om this continent.

We have also 
goods worthy of t

CALL AND SEE OUR

tide. ,....................................... ; • ■.
Corns câuse latolersble pâte. Holloway's Oorp Curss^Vs^sr16*1,716 sndsce wbst “ am°™it

wfr ” '- ■*M®Sb W—Window. get a stock of 
he store.Grand’» Eepeettery.

Grand hen made arrangements to HEAD OFFICE, Montreal.
K. J. Barbeau. Weaeral Manager

•sîTÆsa
K. B. €. Clarkson. Secretary.

815These statutes
W. D. . , PM IHHte

sell 200 sleighs this eeaaon, and has a larger 
variety of styles in h Is Show rooms at 47, 49, 
61 and 63 Aoelaide-etreet west than can be 
found any where intha city. Grand’s Repos
itory is so well known, and it » such aa old 
established firm, that little need be said. The 
firm's reputation for quality and once is also 

- well known, and W. D. Grand intend* to 
maintain this reputation by selling sleigh*

a-srs~ w swats
Advices from the Orkney Islands report th* blankets from S3 to $12 each. These prices 

loss of twenty smacks la a hurricane. will give A faint'idee* to what may be ex-
A despatch pec ted, sad as Mt. Grand has already sold

great amount of speculation. the firm la tbe oldest established in the oity.
OM. ’ ZUJeff, Russian millhtry attache In --------- ---------- —————• ,
limns, has been summoned to BL Petersburg. Off to Rpendtorlslnins In BsutioM- '

Mr. A. F. Webster, city passenger agent of 
the Criard SS. line, reports the following' 
Torontonians booked to sail by the SS. 
Etruria ttaday from New York Oapk 
Crangle, F. W. Heath, Wm. Ball, J. F. Lee*, 
A. Cutterbnck, Miss Batchelor, Mire E. Gib-

■ iand passed ; \
■‘gagrayaasgBgaatt
wbst courses of lectures and examidations lnjfsSsss1 ••

aa,T- f *n?IL-Broom.

“The open window stared U* In fte face es 
We stood there reedy to hell Oor life dearly. 
There » nothing of tiie coward about Ue, 
Seeing nothing, and hearing no further sus
picious noises, We advanced to the window

object to BMirder Us eed Our wife? Who was 
the villain ! Which way did he escape ! It 
will ever remain a Moody myste ry.” •-

Swat».. T-FANCY GOODS
FdB

Xmas Presents, Etc,
£ E GLARES & GO.,

her of
k’ThalMthis Oounefl detire to plow oareeord 
their appreciation of the tire_htae supplied to 
the City.of Toronto during the.put fifteen 

the eatietactorr dealings they have

in tbe Toronto School of Medicine be admitted I The tr eights fbf phjfeèrfpnal Rtad am step r I ; »
_ ajtfgiMW|U

Try The wok. r. monta, and you KB ^“toltotav, weight, of the respec I the eHy. Twmty-five eaUeamonik.

tout* to continue k .ndefinitdy. Twenty-five “Ï? '„ni meet this afternoon at Sint- Mr. ». M. Meaty Beard Frees,emfs a month delivered to your raidence. \ ^o0u(^Bl^““a^odî»^trSeîi. it 31 MÔNCT0N, N.B., DeC. 9.-Ihave written

* " . _ '' j o’efook, weather permitting.________ Mayor Howland a letter which I trust he will
l0t and annoying**Incident took Hb m«« Or "woman can read The World WiOL- read to the GomrtiL My business with the 

tin one of the8 Seaton Village IO”1 having the mind tttengthened and hie Qntta percha Manufacturing Company ex- 
Btreet care A well-dressed man giving the view enlarged. Get it ant to your, address for \ &eA lot HTenki years, and I have always
BT Wh“ ‘hnn10^; Tri"fi **+****•■   j found Mr. Mcllroy and Mr. Spadoue men of
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Blindness In the Russian Army.
«. Ttiere are at present no less than 2600 Rus
sian soldiers in the hospital to the Odessa Dis
tent under treatment for optimisai* of a more 
or leas acute form. It has been found neces- 
jsary to erect temporary wooden hospitals for 
the accommodation of this .extraordinary num
ber of opthaluiie patients. No doubt tbe ex
cessively hot. rainless and dusty , summer, 
and the dazzling eon-glare on the 
barren steppes outside where the 
garrison were encamped for font months, have, 
this season abnormally swelled fche ordinary 
number of patiente from this disease, which 
every autumn crowds the military hoepitala.
In the northern provinces the hospitals are kthe 
usually filled to the eaily spring with this WL~ 
class of patients, who suffer from the enow- 
glare of the protracted northern winters. Ope 
would naturally suppose that, owing to the gen
eral prevalence of this affection to tile Russian

sss as» gji«aagc
tha distressing complaint. But took is not 
the ease. The greater part of three oph thal
mic patients are never treated fay a qualified 
practitioner, but left entirely in the

how many Rnasian soldiers are every year 
rendered permanently blind through aggra
vated opthalmia and neglected treatment, 
bat I have th* authority of the first optlial- 
mio doctors m Russia foe saying that the 
number is very large
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» Mrs. David Thomas, 

imilton, F. Maddeford, D. Saunders, 
Shut», Tho*. Halt, John Dhween, 

J J. G. Hagarty, J. B. Graham and wife. This 
6 » probably the large» Toronto party that 

ever sailed from New York on one steamer.
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The World ie the paper for ladite, young and 
0to. Twenty-fire writ, a month, delivered 
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